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FREMONT FREEMAN: iiich agreement, should have continued to, the corporators shall preside, and all oteifclection, shall, so soon thereafter as may be
convenient, choose one of their number to be

the cost of repairs and incidental expenses, the
net amount of proffis, and the dividends madea&5 df bio;

Published by Authority.
Tillot son&Tyler,

RESPECTFITLLY announce to
adjoining counties, that

they have just replenished their Grocery with nlerge
and complete Stock, and are now prepared to supply
their Old Customers and all who may for them
with their patronage, with any thing in their line,
at reduced prices. Theirstock consists in part of
Sugars, Caffre, Teas, Spices,
Pepper, Balaena, Tobacco, Seg-ars-

Nuts, Powder, Shot. Ac, Ac.
togetherwith large and superior assurtment of

made from refined loafeorar. Thev keep onhand

retain the title, and transact the business of
snch corporations; and the titles nnd the real
estate acquired by either of said two or more
corporations, shall not be deemed to revert or
be impaired by means of anything in this act
contained , Provided, that all rights of credi-
tors, and all leins upon the property of either
ot said corporations, parties to said agree
raent, shall be nnd hereby are preserved un
impaired; and tha respective corporations
shall continue in eist so far as may be nec-
essary to enforce the same; dc provided fur-
ther, that all the debts, liabilities and duties
of either company, shall thenceforth attach to
such new corpoi ation.and be enforced from
the same, to the same extent, and In the
same manner, as if such debts, liabilities and
duties, had been originally incurred by it

Sec. 24. Any railroad com pay heretofore
or hereafter incorporated, may, at any time,
by means of subscribtion to the capira! of
any other company, or otherwise, aid such
company in the construction ' of its railroad,
fur the purpose of forming a connection of
said last mentions roa'1 with the road owned
by the company furnishing said aid; Or ant
railroad company organized in pursuance of
law, may lease nr purchase any part or all of
any railroad constructed by any other compa
ny, it said companies lines of road are con-
tiguous or connected as aforesaid, upon such
conditions as ' may be agrerd on between
said companies respectively ; or any two or
more rn:l road companies whose lines are so
connected, may enter into any arrangement
for their common benefit, consistent with and
calculated to promote the objects for which
they were created ; Provided, that- no such
aid shall be furnished, nor any such purchase
lease or arrangement perfected, until a mee-
ting of the stockholders of each of sard com-

panies shall have been called by the direc-
tors thereof, nt such timo and plnce; And in'
such raanner.as they shall designate, and the
holders ot at least two-thir- of the stock of
such company represented at such meeting,
in person or by proxy, and voting thereat,
shall have assented thereto.

ec. 25. Ihe commissioners nf any coun
ty, the city or town council of " any city," or
town, it the truslu. s of any township, which
county, city, town or township, has heretofore
subscridud to the copital stock of any rail
road company, or turnpike or plank road com-

pany, and has issued, or shall hereafter issue
any bonds for the payment of such subscnp
tion, are hereby authorized to sell the said
stock, or an y part thereof, and on stfch terms
as they shall deem to be (or ' the interests of
Said county, City, town or township, respec
tively, nnd may apply the proceeds of such
sale to the payment of the bonds by such
county; city, town or township; respestively
subscribed. ;

see. 20. I hat every railroad company in
this State, shall cause all its trains of cars, for
passengers, to entirely stop, upon each arival
at a station advertised by such company as a
station for ? receiving passengers . upon--' such
trains, at least one-ha- lf of one minute; dt
every company.dt every person in the ' em
ployment of such company, that shall violate,
or cause or permit to be violated the provis
ions ef this section, shall be liable to a' for
feiture of not more tXnrn one hundred,' nor
less than' twenty dollars; to be recovered hr
an action of debt, npon the eomplaiol of any
person before nny justice of the peace of tbe
county in which such violation shall occur
and in all Cases in which a forfeiture shall oc-

cur under the provisions of this section, the
company whose agents shall cause or permit
such violation, shall be liable for tbe amount of
such forfeiture, dc in all cases, the conductor
npon such train shall he held prima facie to
have caused Hie ' violation of this section,
which may occur upon tbe train in his charge
snid forfeiture fo he rccovejed itt the name
of the State of Ohio, for the use of ooramoi
schools.
TO CREATE AND REGULATE TURN
PIKE AND PLNKROAD COMPANIES.

Sec 2-- Turnpike and Plank Road eom
panics" slralf be created) ht the same manner-
as is provided in the second section of this
net for the incorporation of rail-roa- d compa
nies; and when sa incorporated, are hereby
authorized lo construct a turnpike or plank
road, as may be named in their certificate of
mcrtrporRtiony d by Ihe name and style pro-
vided in said certiftcaie, shall be deemed a
body corporate, with sue'eestion ; and they
and their associates, shall have the tame gen
eral corporate powers, as is provided for rail
road companies, in the third section of this act.
arid thill be sifbj'eel to sir toe restriction Here
after provided.

Sec. 2d. That so soon as the persons nam- -

sd in any certificate of incorporation, for any
turnpike or plank road company, or a major
ify of them, shall have associated themselves
together and organized, tney may tnen pro
ceed to open subscription books, at such pla
ces" as llve'y may designate, for the purpose of
receiving subscriptions to the stock ot such
company, in shares of such amount as may
be' designated; which books shall be opened
at such timos, and under such regulations,
ns shall be directed by such corporators, or
a majority of them, giving at least thirty days
notice in some puhlic newspaper in general
circulation, printed on or nearest ttf the route
of sueh intended turnpike or plank read, of
the time and place or places of opening such
subscription bonks, Provided, that not more
than five per centum on each share, shall be
demanded at the time of suscrlblng, rror rrtbre

than ten per centum at any Subsequent in

stallment; and at least sixty days notice shall
he given, in manner aforesaid, of tile time and
place of places of paying in any installment
subspqii'ertt to' the installment paid nt the.
time of subscribing; Provided, also, that no
installment shall I e called for in less than
sixity doys from' the day of pnymctiV of any
preceding installment. They shall also have
power to borrow1 money, for the completion
of their road, not exceeding in amount one-ha- lf

their capital slock, in the same manner,
upon tire sami-- terms", and under th same
regulations and restrictions as are provided in

relation to railroad companies, in section four-

teen, of this act
Sec. 29. That whenever ton per eemVim of

the capital stock of any such' tfifrnpike or
plantr road company, shall be subscribed, it
shall be the duty of the corporators named
in such Certificate, to call' a' - meeting - of the
stockholders, af such place adjoining the pro-

posed ronte of such turnpike or plank road,-a-

they may deem expedient, for the purpose
electing seven directors, of the time and place
of holding which meeting, nt least thirty days
notice shall be given by said corporators, by
publication, ns prescribed in the ninth section

j of this act at wbioh election, at least three of

shall be by ballot; each stockholder shall be
entitled to one vote on each share ha may-ow-

n

; stockholder my vole by proxy, under
such regulations as may be prescribed in'tbs"

by-la- of such company, and. alt elections set-

ter the first, shall be held on the second Mon-

day in January, annually, at such place ai
the directors shall appoint, of the time amP
plaee of holding which' annual election, ai
least thirty days notice shall be given by the
president, in the manner prescribed m th
ninth section of this act; Provided,- howevef
that it shall and may be lawful to hold Sii
election at any other time, on notice Mag
given as aforesaid. ' ' ' ' " " - si J

See. 30. That the directors, when elected
as provided in the preceding section, shall
each take an oath or affirmation: dilk'ently
and impartially to discharge the tfuliea of htat
office; & the directors, or a majority of thenff
when thus Qualified, shall, on the day of their1
election, or some succeeding day, proceed),
to eiect a president from- their number; and
the president and directors shall hold their.
office! fJr one yes'f,' idi ,orit3 tMf ttccetfr
ore1 are chosen and qualified. '' ;

Sec 31. , Th'at the president and dirw--.
tors shall, in all cases, manage the concerns el
the company ; appoint such officeisaad agn;
as may be necessary; fill all vacanciek 4rbiclf
may happen in their body, until the next an
noal election ; make- by-la- for. the - regulavi
tion fe government ' of tbe company ; the
may recfuiro such oath or affirms tion. of an
of the agents of said company, as they gas
think necessary ; may call apecial meeting eft
the stockholders; keep record ef all the traaae
actions ofsaid company ; and do all other m at- -,

ters and things touching the concern of saidV

cotnpany, eon tens pi ate d in this act.-- . : . - j
Sec 32: That any such turnpike or p'aoS road

company, or their agents, shall have a right toi

lay out, locate, surveys and make the - lura
pike or plank road, tor tha making of which
such company shall be incorporated, through
any improved or unimproved lands,: on the
best route between the points or pistes. des--

ignated in the certificate, contracting for and?

payi ng the owner or owners over which tnoj
roa d may pass,' flie damages done to .said
gro und by laying out and making SUch fOa'di
and; materials for construction Or repairing the
same; and when tbe said corporation, and tool
owner or owners, cannot agree as l the
amount of compensation, or where tbe owner.
is unknown or incable of coutracting, thett, '

such damages to be assessed and paid in suxlK
manner as shaB be prescribed: by law. ?

See. 83. That any- - company heretofore),
incorporated, for tor the purpose of construe- -,

tag a turnpike road, may construct said road
iff any port thereof, by covering the same,
with plank, not less than two and a half inches
thick, of sufficient width for th'e a'ccoamoda-i- .

tion ef teams, and in good and substantial
manner, instead ef covering - the--sa- wilbf,!

stone or'graveL ' "' V ..

See. 34, That all turnpike and plank roadaf

shall, be opened not - exceeding sixty feet,
Wide thirty feet of which shall be cleared ctj
brush' afid logs, and at least sixteen' feet shall
be made an artificial road, composed of stone
grave wood, or other- - convenient materials'
well compact together, in such manner as to
secure' a firm even and substantial' road ; and;
in no ease shall tbe ascent in any such turn--pik- e

or plank road; be greater than'five de--i
gress; Provided, that no1 company or asso-
ciation of individuals, which has been or tha'y).
hereafter be incorporated for that purpose of
making any turnpike or plank road, shall bat
authorized to erect or keep up any follgate
or receive tolls, within the corporate limits ef
any incorporated city, town or village, in tW,
Slate, or within eighty rods of such limits. ,j

Sec. 35. That so Soon a any' turnpike or,
plank road 'cotrrpany.. Shall iave completed:
any such turnpike or plant road,- - arforesaidj
or any part thereof, not less thah five miles?

together,- - in any part of the route,-- , ah4 so
from' time fo time.' as often as' five miles' in ad'- -'

difiort'sta!rb cbttplefed' abjbihing-- ' t&f fivef,

previously completed,' the commissioners of
the county hi which such finished' road' lies,1
or hr case the Same lies in two or more conn- -,

tiesthe' cxfaatnwofietfaf eithef pt shitf ejotiflj
ties, shall, on. application of the agrnt of the
company, appoint three judicious disinterested!
freeholders, who shall, on oath or1 affirmation
examine the same, and repbrt. their opwidaj
to the commissioners, in writing ;' and if such!
report' shan state tbe road;, or au'cbf ps( there- -
of,, to be completed agreeably to the' previa ;
ions of fbis act, the commissioners shall, by
license in writing, authorize the. company o.'

erect gates, at suitable distances, and demhbdT

and receive, of persons travelling such' Jfoa
the tolls allowed by law; and in' ease it should,
happen that said coromissiohers; of eitiitSr of
them, should be stockholders in the turnpike'
or plank road company, making application as
aforesaid, the duties' hereSjr required .f; tfienf
shall devolve upon the probate I judge or
judges' of the county oi counties aforesaid jf

and if such; probate judges, or either or them,
should be stockholders, as aforsaid', s'dch' du
ties shall devolve upon the common pleas'
judge of the district in which such road' maj'
life,' or the district judge of .any of the dia--'

tYicts fn vfh'.dh such road may lie, incase Jhjjf
same lies in two or more districts: f, f:

Sec. 36. Every turnpike or plank roaff
company, entitled to charge toll as aforesaid,-shal- l

be authorized io receive front .persons
travelling on or using said road", the following-tolls- '

for every ten miles travel , on such'rokq,'
and in the same proportion for any less" dis-

tance, For every four wheeled' car-

riage, drawn by one horsey or other" sirrra!
fifteen cents; and for each additional' animal
fife cents; For every sled or sleigh, drawn by'
one horse or other animal, five cents, add for
each additional animal, five cents ; For every
liorse and rider.'five eentsV Forever- - hory
mule or ask, six months old or, upwards, lerf,
or driven, three cents;-- For every head of
nent cattle six months old or upwards, one'
cent ;For every head of sheep of hbi, oae'
half cent; For every stnjje Coach, drawn' .by
four horfces, or other aSinialsV fifty cents?
FW' every two: wheeled carriage, drawn, by
one horse, mule or other animal, ten' certs'';
Provided, that any person or persons' going
to and from publio worship, oh the - Sabbath,-funerals,- -

. militia musters, elections,-juryme- n

going to and ; from eourf,'- - the'
troops' and armies of the UnitecVjates,'an'or
this State, may nasJrOtt any Iticli tiinipiHe ..Or"'

plank road free from toll. " ., . J- -,

Sec. 8? That if any person at persons'' tislii'f
any such turnpike or plan!? fokd. ;

Shall1;- - with
intent to deFraatf rrny such turnpike; or"

4
filarta

rohd company1, or' to evade the payment of toll1

pass through any private gate, or bars pt'
long any other ground near any. turnpike" or
d1qJ road gate, wLicU shall be etcteil'iii'jutt- -

with such other facts as may be necessary to
a full statement of the affairs and condition of
such road ; and the Auditor shall annually pre
sent an abstract copy of such repo't to the
Ueneral Assembly.

See. 20. That whenever the line of any
railroad company now existing or which may
hareafter organize under this act, shall cross
any canal, or any navigable water, the said
company shall file with' the "Board of Public
Works," or with the acting commissioners
thereof, having charge of the public works
where such crossing is proposed, the plan of
the bridge, and other fixtures for crossing such
canal or navigable water, designating the
place of crossing; and if the said board, or ac
ting commissioner thereof, shall aonrove of I

- . ,

such plan, he shall notify such company, in j

writing, of such approval; but if the said
board, or acting commissioner, shall disap-
prove such plan, or fail to approve the same
within twenty days from the filing thereof,
then it shall be lawful for such company to
apply to the cotiTt of common pleas, or any
judge thereof, in vacation, and upon reasona
ble notice being given to the members of the
board of public works, or said ailing com-
mit sioner, said court or judge shall, upon
good cause shown, appoint a competent dis
interested engineer, not a resident of any
county through which said road passes to ex-

amine such crossing, and prescribe the plan
and condition thereof, so as not to impede
navigation ; and such engineer shall, within
twenty days from bis appointment, make his
return to the court of common pleas of the
county where such crossing is to be made.
subject to exception by either party ; and
and thereupon the court shall, at the next
term after the filing of said return, proceed to
examine the same, and unless good cause is
shown, shall approve and confirm the srme,
and such order of confirmation shall be suff-
icient authority for the erection, use and oc
cupancy of such bridge, in accordance with
such plan ; Provided, that no railroad compa-
ny shall be authorized to construct any per-
manent bridge 0"cr any canal of this Slate,
which shall be less than ten feet in the clear
above the top water line of said canal ; nnd
the piers and aburments of such bridge shall
be placed so as not in any manner to contract
the width of the canal, or interfere will) free
passage on the towing path.

See. 21. That whenever the lines of rail-

road of any railroad companies in this State,
or any portion ol sucn lines, nave been or
mav be constructed, so as to admit the pass
age of burden or passenger cars over any two
or more of such roads continuously, witfrotit
break or interruption, such companies ate
hereby authorized to consolidate themselves
into a single corporation, in the manner fol
lowing;

1. The directors of said two or more cor
porations may enter into an agreement, un
der the corporate seal of each, for the con
solidalion of the said two or more corporations,
prescribing the terms and conditions thereof
the mode of carrying the same into effect ;

the name of the new corporation ; the num
ber of the directors thereof, which shall not
exceed thirteen ; Ihe time and place of hol
ding the first election of directors; the num
ber of shares of capitol stock in the new

the amount of each share; the man-

ner of converting the shares of capital stock
ht each of said two or mote corporations into
shares in such new corporation ; Ihe manner
of compensating stockholders in each of said
two or more corporations who refuse to con-

vert their stock- - into the
slock of such new coporation; with
such other details as they shall deem neces-
sary to perfect such consolidation of said cor-

porations; and such new corporation shall
possess all the po'wers, rights and franchises,
conferred upon such said two or more cor-

porations, and shall be subject to all the
restrictions, and perform all the duties, im-

posed by the provisions of this act ; Provided,
that all stockholders in either of such corpor-
ations who shall refuse to convert their Stock
into the stock of such new corporation, shall
be paid at least par value for each of the
shares so held by them', if they shall so' re-

quire, .previous to said consolidation being
consummated.

II. Such ngreerrYefrt of the directors
shall not be deemed to be the agreement of
the said two or more corporations, unlil after
it has been submitted to the stockholders of
each of said corporations, seperately at a
meelieg thereof; to be called upon a notice
of at least thirty days; specifying the time
and place of sncli meeting, & the object

to be addressed to each of such stockhol-
ders, when their place of residence is known
and deposited in the post office, and publish-
ed for at least three succecsn'e Week's in one
newspaper in at least one ot the cities or
towns in which each of said corporations has
rts principal oflJc'e of business, nnd has been
sanctioned by 6uch stockholders, by the vote
of at least two-third- s in amount of tha stock-
holders, present at such meeting, voting by
ballot, in regard to such agreement, either in
person or by proxy, each share of capital
stock being entitled to-o- voter and when
such agreement of t'n'e direc'toYff lifts been so
sanctioned by each of the meetings of the
stockholders seperately after being submitted
to snch meetings in the manner above men-
tioned, then such agreement of the directors
shall be deemed fo' be the agreement of the
said two or more corporations.

See. 22. Upon making the agreement
mentioned in the preceeding see lion, in the
manner required therein, and and filing a du
plicate or counterpart thereof in the office of
tbe secretary of state.the said two or more cor-

porations mentioned or referred to in the
said first section, shall be merged in the new
corporation provided for in such agreement.
to be known by the corporate name therein
mentioned; and the details of such' agree-
ment shall be carried into effect, as" provided
therein.

23. Upon the election ( trie first bbard
of directers of the corporation created by the
agreement in the twenty-firs- t section of this
net mentioned, and by the provisions of this
act, all and singular the rights" and franchi-

ses of each and all of said tvto or more cor-

porations, parties to such agreement, nil and
singular their rights and interests, in and to
every species of property, real, personal and
mixed,-and- ; things in action,' shall; be deemed
to be transferred to nnd vested in such new
corporation without any other deed or trans-

fer: and such new corporation shall hold and
eniov the same, together with the right of
way. and all other rights of property, in the
same manner, and to the same extent, as if
the sakl two or more corporation?, parties to

president, and shall appoint a secretary and
treasurer of the corporation. The directors,
before entering on their duties, shall each take
an oath or affirmation, faithfully to discharge
Ins duties, and they shall, from lime to time
make such dividends of the profits of said
company, as they may think proper.

Sec. 10. Such corporation is authorized to
enter upon any land, for the purpose of ex-

amining and surveying its railroad line, and
may appropriate so much thereof as may be
deemed necessary for its railroad, including
necessary side tracks, depots and workshops,
and water stations, materials for construction,
except timber, a right of way over adjacent
lands, sufficient to enable such compktly to
construct and repair its road, and a right of
conduct water by aqueducts, and the right to
making proper diains ; but no appropriation of
private property to the use of any corporation
provided for in this act, shall be made, unlil
full compensation therefor be first made, in
money, or first secured by deposite of money,
to the owner or owners, irrespective of any
benefit from any improvement proposed by
such corporation, as shall be prescribed by
law.

Sec 1 1. That whenever any railroad compa
ny heretofore incorporated, or which may here-
after be incorporated, shall find it necessary for
the purpose of avoiding annoyance to public
lave), or dangerous or difficult curves or grades
or unsafe or unsubstantial grounds or founda
tions, or for other reasonable causes, to change
the location or grade of any portions of their
road, whether heretofore made or hereafter to
be made, such railroad companies shall be and
are hereby authorized to make such chances
of grade and location, not departing from the
general route prescribed in the certificate of
such company ; and for the purpose of making
any such change in the location and grades of
any such road, as aforesaid, such company
shall have all the rights, powers and privileges
to enter upon and take and appropriate such
lands, and make surreys necessary to effect
such changes and grades, upon the same terms
and be subject to the same obligations, rules
and regulations, ns are prescribed by law, and
shall also be liable, in damages, when any
have been caused by Such chang-.'- ti e owner
or owners of the lands upon which such road
was heretofore constructed, to be ascertained
and paid or deposited as aforesaid; but no dam-
ages shall be allowed, unless claimed within
thirty days after actual notice of such intended
change, shall be given to such owner at own-
ers, if residing on the premises or notice by
publication m some newspaper In eeneral cir
culation in the county, if

Sec. 12. If it shall be necessary, in the loca
tion of uny port of any railroad, to occupy any
road, street, alley, or public way, or ground of
any kind, or any part thereof, it snail be com
petent for the municipal or other corporation
or public officer, or publio authorities, owning
or having charge thereof, & the railroad com
pany, to agree upon the manner & upon the
terms and conditions upon which the samel
may be used or occupied ; if said parties, shall
be unable to agree thereon, it shall be necessa-
ry, in the judgment of the directors of such
railroad company, to use or occupy such road,
street, alley, or other public way or ground,
such company may appropriate so much of the
same as may be necessary for the purposes
of such road, in the same manner and upon
the same terms, as i provided for the appro-
priation of the property of individuals, by the
tenth section of this act.
- Sec. 13. Such corporation may demand and
receive for the transportation of passengers on
said road, not exceeding three cents per mile,
& for the transportation of property,
not exceeding five cents per ton per
mile, when the same is transported a distauce
of thirty miles or more; and in case
the same is transported for a less
distance than thirty miles, such reasonable
rale as may be from time to time fixed by
said compony, or prescribed by law.

Sec 14. Such company shall have power to
borrow money on the Credit of the corporation
not exceeding its authorized caprtar stock, at a
rate of interest not exceeding seven per cent,
per annum, and may execute bonds or prom
issory notes therefor, in sums of not less than
one hundred dollars; and to secure the pay
ment thereof, may pledge lue property ds in
come of such company.

Sec. 15. Such company may acquire, by
purchase or gift, any lands in the vicinity of
said road, or through which the same may
pass, so far as may be deemed convenient or
necessary br said company to' secure the light
of way, or such as may be granted fo. aid in
the construction of such road, nnd the same to
hold or convey, in such manner tfs the direct-
ors may prescribe; and all the deeds and con-

veyances made by such company, shall be sign-
ed by the president, under the seal of the

and ana existing railroad cor-

poration may accept the provisions of this act
and after such acceptance, all conflicting pro
visions of their respective charters shall be
null and void.

Sec. 16. It shall be lawful for such corpora
tion, whenever it may be necessary, in the con-

struction of such road, to cross any road or
stream of water, to divert the same from its
present location or bed , but said corporation
shall, without unnecessary delay, plnce such
road or stream in such condition as not to im-

pair its former usefulness.
Sec. 17. Such corpofation shall as soon as

convenient after its organization, establish a
principal office at some point on the line of its
road, and change the same at pleasure, giving
public notice in some newspaper of such es-

tablishment or change.
Sec 18. Evefy company organized under

this act, shall be required to erect, at all points
where their road shall cross any public road
at a sufficieat elevation from such public road
to admit of the free passage of vehicles of ev
ery kiriil.-- sign',- - wifly lnr!e letters
phffd thereon, for give" notice of the proximity
of the railroad, and warn persons of the neces-
sity nf looking "in for the cars;-mi- any com-

pany net; feeling or refusing fo erect such sign,
shall be liable in f.u hY. injuries oc-

curring to person or ptfmntor" property from
each neglect or refusal: and each railroad com-

pany shall be required to fence its roads,-wft-

a' good substanti al wood-e- fence, under" Such
rtili-- s a- - the county cimniiss"ioners ol the sev-

eral coumies through which the same may
pass, shall prescribe.

Sec. 19. That each atatf every railroad com-

pany,- incorporated nnder this net, shall, annu-

ally, in the month of January, make a full re-

port of the condition of its affairs, to the Aud-
itor of State, showing the amount of the capi-
tal stock nf such company, the gross amount
of tolls or receipts during the previous year,

J. S.F3PKE, Editor and Publisher.
The Fi in, is published a very SeturdaV morn
arOftee In Bieklnnd'a Brick Building third
Mar;; f rinonr,auuycoainy,unio.
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- Do Oo year.... .... 10 00
Halfcolama On year.... .... ...-..---- .. 00
One column Oae year.... 30 00

JJnfiticM Directory.

FBEM0KT FREEMAS
JOB PBIXTIXO OFFICEl
' We are now prepared to eteeute to order, in a

HOalaOd petti liana manner, and aponthefaireat
arm; almost ail deicripUon of

. . JOB PRINTING; ,';
,.'. . SUCH AS . ,

Rdsi3sCad, Rill Hkaos,
RiL-.- tr Laoiae,

tiArrnau.u. CaRTiriCATU.- - -

r?Tt.notiKs ' iDaarro,
ft now Biri-f- , "
terrica Bl.iStl, B Cnni,T
f.AvrvsaV Blabs, I.W Cask,
MiwtrxsTt, Ball Twt,tc..tc

We would aar to these of oorfriends who are in
(rant af each work, von need not go abroad to get
done, when it can be done jnt ae food at home.

I. O. O. F.
Cnnes--a a Lonoa, Ma. 77, mrrtt at the Odd Fel

low' Hall, ier Rockland Brick Building, every
Saturday evening. , '

7?" , PEASE & ROBERTS,
ABirracnrnan or

Copper, Tin, and Sheet-iro- n Ware,
, - x orALea i

StoTes, Wool, Bides, Sheep-pelt- s, Rags,

.l 014 Copper, Old Stoves, Acjite.; ,- -
ALSO, ALA SOSTB OF GBKTJISK TAKKEI KOTIOVS

"T?etae' Brick Block, Ho. 1.
.j ; FEE MONT, OHIO. -- 32

.STEPHEN Bt'CKI.ANM Sc CO.,
- "Ji r . . BBALERS T ;

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Book-- , Stationaay, &c.i
. FREMONT. OHIO.

GEORGE XV. GLICK,
, Atforacynnd Counsellor nt Law
. . i ...... FREMONT, OHIO.
Office One door eaet of A. B. Taylor" Store.

' JotylO, 1S5I.

bccki-ai-t- o Ac everett,
Attorneys &nd Counsellors at law.

.And Solicitors in Chancery,
attend to Professional bumnee and LandWILL in Sandoeky and artjoinine; counties.

OartcK id Story Auckland's R.'ock, Fremont.
J tt. P.. BocRiAKn.l Hoxn Evebett.

: Jannary 1st, IH5I. '

DICKINSO.V IIAYNES,
i Attorneys at Lnw,

- ; AH beside entrusted to their, care will he
eramptly attended to. Offlc the same herxtofore
accepted by Hon. L. 8. Otis, in Buckland's Block.

. E. T. . - Gro. R. Hatsxj.
. Fremont Dec. 13. 1851.

, CHESTER EDCERTOXl
Attorney and Counsellor at Iiw,
And Solicitorio Chancery, will carefully attend

i all professional bosiness left in his charge. H
rill also attend to the collection ef claims Ac, in
is and adjoining coanties.
03ace 9econd story Buckland's Block.

FREMOMT, OHIO. 1

liA Q,. BAWSOXi
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offiao North aide of the Turnpike, neailyoppo
mi tha Post Office.

. FREMONT, OHIO. U
V.

PIERRE BEAt'GBAHDt
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

, i aloepeetfult y tenders hie professional erviceto
theoitixens of i remoal aud ViCihtty.
, Offioa Oae deor aorthof E. N. Cook' Store.

PORTAGE COUNTY
Mn.to.aI Fire Insurance Company.

B. P. BICKLAKD, Aent:
OHIO. '

i. F. & F. ?AJ(DERC00R:
, . i MERCHANTS AND DEALERS'

In all kind of Produce;
At the Old Stand

Eortnerlj-occupie- bj Dickenson &V.Doren
t - i . EREMONT, OHia : --

DecemWeriS. 1849.

- , SOCIAL HALL.
ptHEsabeeTiber ia prepared ta furnish SocoL
J. 'Hall, in Sacklaad'a Brick Block, for

OB Parties, Series, Lectures, Ac.
Va iiasonableterms: andalso refreshments,
- Ya best stylo on the shortest nolicet

; 5
?-

- . . J. F. R. SEBBISe
'mont, Aogust S, !850i - ' ',. BICE. .

IJoatinoesthe pcaclice of Medicinein Fremont
aiad aojacenl country. - ' . ' -

? "OsrtCB, as formerly, on Frontstreet, oppo- -

Bile Deal's new building.
Fremont, Nov. 23, 1850. 37 "

0 AM FIELD & II ITC HELL
WHOLISALK AHD ftETAIL DBALKR8 IN

HARDWIRE, NAILS AND IRON,
iLNTS,0ILS, 1ARXISH k BRUSHES,
Lamps, Rrittnnia and Jappaned Ware;

i : HOPES ANU CORDAGE)
' ; Gbbs & Pistols, Powder & Shot.

STOVES AND PIPE;
WAaTFFACTITBEHS OF

Tin and Copper Ware, at the sign of the Padlock
and Stove, In the 5inre formerly occupied by t. H

ook, opposite the Bnlf.
rraawat, Dee.y 38y 1850. -

87c
AN ACT.

To provide for the creation and regulation of in-

corporated Companies in the Stale of Ohio.

Sec 1. e it enacted by the General Assent- -

lly of tlie State of Ohio, Thnl any number of
natural persons, not less than live, may o

a body corporate, with all the rights,
privileges and powers conferred by, and sub
ject to all the restrictions of this act.
TO CREATE AND REGUL4TE RAIL

ROAD COMPANIES.
Sec. 2. That any number of natural persons

as aforesaid, associating to form a company fur
the purpose of constructing a railroad, shall,
under their hands and seals, make a certneate
which shall specify as follows: 1st The name
assumed by such company, and by which it
snail be known. 2d. 1 he name ot the place
of the termini of said road, and the county or
counties through which such road shall pass.
3d. The a.nount of capital stock necessary to
to construct such road. Such certificate
shall be acknowledged before a justice
of the peace, and certiBed by the clerk of the
court of common pleas, and shall be forward-
ed to the Secretary of State, who shall record
and carefully preserve the same ia his office ;

and a copy thereof, duly certified by the Sec-

retary of State, under the great seal of the
State of Ohio, shall be evidence of the exis-

tence of such company.
Sec. 3. That when the foregoing provisions

have been complied with, the persons named
as corporators in said certificate, are hereby.
authorized to carry into effect the objects
named in said certificate, in accordance with
the provisions of this act ; and they and their
associates, successors and assigns, by the
name and style provided in said certificate,
shall thereafter be deemed a body corporate,
with succession, with power to sue and be sued
plead and be impleaded, defend and be ct

and contracted with, acquire and
convey, at pleasure, all such real and person-
al estate as may be necessary and convenient
to carry into effect the objects of the incorpo-tatio-

to make and use a common seal, and
the same to alter at pleasure, and do all need-
ful acts to carry into effect the object for which
it was created ; and such company shall pos
sess all the powers, and be subject to all rules
and restrictions provided by this act.

See. 4. said corporations shall be authorized
to construct and maintain a railroad, with a
single or double track, with such side tracks,
turn-out- offices and depots, as they may deem
necessary, between the points named in the
certificate, commencing at or within and ex- -

lending to or into any town, city or village,
named as the place of the termini of such road
and construct branches from the main line to
other towns or places within the limits of any
county through which said road may pass.

Sec. 5. The capitol stock ot sucn company
shall be divided into sh.tres of fifty dollars
each, and consist of such sum as may be nam-
ed io the certificate ; such shares shall be re-

garded as personal property, and shall be sub
ject to execution at law.

bee. 6. An installment ol nve dollars on eacn
share of stock, shall be payable at the lime of
making the subscription, and the residue
thereof shall be paid in such installments, and
at such times and places, and to such persons.
sb may be required by the directors ot such
company.

Sec. 7. If any inslallmcnt of stock shall re
main unpaid for sixty-day- s after the time it
may be required, whether sucn siock is neia
by an assignee, transferee, or the original suo- -

scribir, the same mav be collected by action
of debt, or the directors may sell the stock so
unpaid at public auction, for the installment
then due thereon ; hrst giving tinny oays pno- -

lic notice of the time and place ot sale, in
some newspaper in general circulation in the
county where such delinquent stockholder re
sided at the time ol making such subscription
or becoming such assignee or transferee, or of
bis actual residence at the time
of said sale; or, if such stockholder reside out
of the state such publication shall be made in
the county where the principle office of the
company is located ; and if any residue of mon
ey shall remain, after paying the amount due
on said stock, the same shall, on demand, be
paid over to the ownes; if the whole of Said
installment be not paid by such sale, the re-

mainder shall be recoverable by an action of
det against the subsriber assign e or transferee.

Sec 8. That whenever any railroad compa-
ny, heretofore incorporated, or cieated and in-

corporated under the provisions of this act,
shall, in the opinion of the direc-
tors thereof, require an increased amount of
capitol stock, they shall, if authorized by the
holders of a majority of the stock file with the
auditor of state a certificate, setting forth the
amount of such desired increase, and thereaf-
ter such company shall be entitled to have
such increased capital as is fixed by said cer-
tificate.

Sec 9. That the persons named in said cer-
tificate of incorporation, or any three of them
shall be authorized to order books to be open-
ed for receiving subscriptions to the capitol
stock of said company, at such lime or times
Sc at such place or places, as they may deem
expedient,after having given at le: s. thirty days
notice, in a newspaper published or generally
cSretflated in one or more counties where books
of subscription are to be opeiVed,' of the time
and place of opening books; and so soon as
ten per centum on the capilnf stock shnll be
subscribed, they may give like' notice for the
stockholders to meet at such time and place
as they may designate,-- for the purpose of
clioosuig seven directory ho shall continue in
office until tire finve fixed for the' annual elec-

tion, and until their successorsare chosen, and
qualified; at the time and place appointed, di
rectors shall he chosen, by ballot,, by such of
tin: atock-hohler- aw shall attend IW that pur-
pose, fither in person or by lawful proxies;
each slmre sha4i entitle the owner Co one vote,
and a plurality of votes shall be necessary for

a choice; but after the first election of direc-

tors, no person shall role on any share on
which any installment is due ami unpaid. The
persontrmiTned) in-- Such' certificate,- - or siren" of
them' as-- may bk- - present, shall be inspectors of
such election, and shall certify Whatpersohs are
elected directors, and appoint their time and
place fir holding their first meeting; a majori-
ty of Said directors sl.all form a board, and be
competent to fill' vt&abcies in their board,
make s, and transact all business of (lie
corporation; a new election shall be annHfally
held for directors, at such time and place as
the stockholders, at their first meeting, shall
determine, or as the s of the corporation
may require ; and the directors ohoseo at any

a aaperior ariioie oi

WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN!
which wiil be sold cheaoer than the sameartic
le can be bought at any other establishment in Fr
moot. 1 bey also hare a choice lot or

WHISKEY!
hich wiltbeaoldfrom 94 to 98 cents per irallon

the best article in town, the assertion ef oTHins to
thecontrary notwithstanding.'

- lemonade. Mead, Crouk and littr.
caa be foaad at their Grocery at all business boors.

Thankful to the public for their heretofore liberal
patronage, we respectfully aolicit a continuance of
tne tame. .

Fremont, April 12th. 1P51. No. 5 ly.

NEW GROCERY AND SALOON:
' jyST OPEHZD IK

Backlaad'c New Brick Bnildin(!
J. F. B. SEBBING,

RESPECTFULLY informs his Old
Customer and the Public generally,
that he ha again rone into the Gro- -
cery Business, and ha now opened

OS OF TUK U08T IXTENS1VK

Stocks of Groceries!
erer brough tto this market, with especial referenoe
to supply the want of the cilixen of Saudusk jsnd
adjoinins; cooutie.

A hiaatoek consist ta part of
Sugars, Coffee, Teas,
Spices, . Pepper, - lUisins, .

.Tobacco, Segars, &c, fec.

together with a complete and large assortment o

CANDIES,
the KB(vroperieH in Fremont, the naertiono

boiru" dealer in this article to the contrar
.

NUTS, FRUITS AND PRESERVES,
of tha rarest kinds, will be be found at my etore.
Lemonade, Mead, Cronk and Beer,
can be had ot a moment' notice.

Fresh Baked Bread, Cake, Pics,
and Biscuit alway kept on hand. Families wish-
ing to be supplied with Bread can at all timeo be
accommodated with a superior article and on the
molt liberal terms.

But I have neither time nor the printer room in
hi paper, toenumeratelhe sixth part of the article
kept by me, andean only ask that a discriminating
public will gira me a oall and and judge for them-
selves, feeling satisfied that 1 can render entire sat-
isfaction to alt both as to prices and quality.

x remoni, June io,

FREMONT HOUSE;
. AND GENERAL

fREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, O.
WM. KESSLER, Proprietor.

MR. KESSLER, announce to tha Traveling
that he haa returned to the above well

known itand and ia now prepared to accommodate
in the beat manner, all who may favor him with
their patronage.

in o efforts K ill be spared to promote thecomfort
and eonvenience of Cueste.

ILr Good Stabling and careful OsTLxnsin at
tendance. -

Fremont, November 24. 184936

a. McNeil.
Upholster & Paper Hanger,

SA SD USKT CITY, oiiio.
Sandusky city. May 17. 1851.

GIDEOX HATCH, Tailor:
WOULDinfofili hisfriendeand the public, that

rooms at Ballville, where he
intend carrying on the above business, in all it
branchee, and hopee by punctual altenliou and
longexperience in his trade to merit and receive a
share of patronage.

N. B. 'Cutting of garment of every description.
attended toin the roost fasbionablestyle, and war
ranted to ht.

Also, he is Agent for ITaris' Pain Killer
a fresh supply just received and forsale by

UIDEOJN HATCH.
Ballville, July 13, 185018

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
PHILIP MAXWELL,

WOULD respectfully announce that he ha
bis Shoo, one door

South of LeppelmaH's Jewelry Shop,
opposite Head Quarters, where he will be happy
to wait en his old customer and all who need any
.l:tiling in ins line.

If you want voo garments made up RIGHT,
and after the Latest Fashion you must callon
siAAnr.Lb.

N. B. Particular attention paid to cuttiug.and
warranted to fit if properly made up.

I reniont, April Z3, f 843.

Livery Stable.
IRA SMITH,

notice to the citizens of Fremont, and theGIVES generally, that he arf i (I confront toear-r- y

an the above bmiffe's is sifl its branches ali'd
forms. He hae made addition tohi stock of

Horses, Carriages,- - Baggies, dtet
and i now prepared to accommodate- all wh6 ma
avor him with a call. iJorses aud carriage

For Parties or Funeral J
caa be had at any moment. Covered and open
boggiee for men of business or pleasure, ou the
shortest notice -

Riding Horses of the ltest bottom.
alwaya on hand. The etricteet attention paid, o
Uiatall who call airail bw weeammodated without
delay. Team fof

Carrying Passengers or Movers
nto any part ef the eonntry, alwavs on hand.

Thoae wishing air filing in the above Jine, will
do well to give hima trial, a he feels confident they
will be satisfied, both aa to teams and price, the
former warranted to carry lo their desti-
nation in the shortest' possible, time,-an- d the latter
to be aa reasonable as possible. By strict attention
to bnsiaess, he hopes to merit a liberal share nf
public patronage.
3t1ie Jirlv noinsite Norton' Foundry.

Fmout. Nov. 2, 1850.

GREECE Ac 31VGG,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,

Will give their undivided attention to profession-
al business intrusted to their care in Sandusky and
adjourning counties.

Offioe In the second story of Buckland'rBlock.
FREMONT, OHIO.

ir. j. vr. GooDsosr,
tenders hia aervices to theRESPEtTFULLY and vicinity,

tspeeiaf atTsnrton given to Diseases ol Children.
Disease of the Eye, Throat and Chest.

T Office ia "Moore'e Arcade," Monro street,
where he may be (bond night or day, when not
arofsseionly engaged. Chargea inodtrate.

Bellevo. May W. I852.-B- m.


